
Check out our promotions below! 
How will YOU amplify your business with Swizzle Chill TV?

Swizzle Chill TV works with restaurants 
to share the best of what’s going on in 
Metropolitan Washington. Episodes of 
Swizzle Chill TV stream on social media 
and amplify the stories of restaurateurs. 
By hosting our highly engaging and 
captivating video show, your restaurant 
can reach thousands without spending 
thousands. A modest participation fee 
launches your show while providing work 
for actors and professional videographers 
right in your community.
host.swizzlechill.com

Power up your brand across social 
media channels without having to 
manage additional campaigns. We 
promote lifestyle and food & beverage 
entrepreneurs across the Greater 
Washington Region. 

Sponsorships come in four levels and 
start at just $149. We propel your brand 
via shoutouts, product placements and 
interviews. 

Obtain a kit at: 
sponsor.swizzlechill.com

ABOUT SWIZZLE CHILL TV
Swizzle Chill TV - DC Food, Drink and Lifestyle Show is a celebration of food and 
drink in Metropolitan Washington. Each episode highlights some of the best of 
drinking, dining, living—“chilling”—in the nation’s capital, and introduces viewers 
to exciting facets of life in Washington, DC and its surrounding suburbs. As part 
of the Eatery Pulse Network and EPN Cafe portfolios, Swizzle Chill publishes 
video-based updates, interviews and exploration of Metropolitan Washington in 
web format and on social media.

Tap into our consulting services. 
The arel7 network includes some of the 
most successful data-driven marketing, 
expense management and coaching 
solutions available. You can also use 
our Creative Custom Content Studio to 
create compelling content. Beyond our 
spotlight on Swizzle Chill TV, we’re your 
partner for growth in the DC area. 
Find out more at eaterypulse.com/partner 
Suppliers check out 
eaterypulse.com/partner-suppliers 

PACKAGES START AT $599 PACKAGES START AT $149 PACKAGES START AT $99

SWIZZLE CHILL TV
Power up your brand. Invigorate your business. Attract new patrons.

https://swizzlechilltv.com/about-eatery-pulse-news-media/swizzle-chill-rate-card/
https://mailchi.mp/588f3a09f891/swizzle-chill-tv-sponsorship
https://eaterypulse.com/partner/
https://eaterypulse.com/partner-suppliers/



